Historic Bethania Trails

There are several ongoing projects along the four Historic Bethania Trails. Trail maps are available at the trailhead of the Black Walnut Trail or on our website. If you see an obstruction or problem along the trails, please email us; we want the trails to be safe and enjoyable for everyone!

Visitor Center and Town Office

The Bethania Visitor Center and Town Office continue to be closed to the public. You are welcome to contact us by email or phone if you have questions or concerns. Staff will be at these facilities during limited hours, and you must make an appointment if you require an in-person meeting.

Bethania Road Closure

Bethania Road between Reynolda and Main Street remains closed to through traffic. According to the NCDOT, the failed pipe under Bethania Road needs to be repaired before the road can be reopened. “Between the natural disasters we have seen in the last 12-24 months and the COVID economic downturn the department has had to prioritize spending and unfortunately many repairs have been delayed.” The NCDOT has rerouted the westward detour to Transou Road, so traffic can turn safely onto Reynolda at the Transou Road light.

2020 Black Walnut Festival

The Town of Bethania Commissioners have regretfully cancelled this year’s Black Walnut Festival. We have contacted our GREAT vendors to let them know, and we have asked that they (and you) pencil in next year’s festival on September 25, 2021.

Trash and Recycling

Foothill Waste Solutions continues their Monday pickup of trash and every other Wednesday pickup of recycling. Due to some changes in their staffing, their trucks may be here a bit earlier than 10am. We suggest that that your bins are out the night before scheduled pickup days.

Contact information:

Visitor Center
Phone: 336-922-0434  
Email: info@historicbethania.org

Town Office
Phone: 336-922-4744  
Email: office@townofbethania.org

Website: TownofBethania.org
Facebook: “Historic Bethania, North Carolina” and “Trails of Historic Bethania”
Instagram: historicbethania